
I, The Good Shepherd Am Stepping In 4-29-24@10:23 AM 

You shall know them by their true fruits. I’m sending a revealing. A revealing wind upon the earth so 
My children, those truly seeking My truth and not another shall see clearly in the spirit. But also, in 
the physical, those who are Mine. 

Out of the cistern one does not pull out bitter and sweet waters. Out of one’s mouth should not 
come blessing and cursing. You shall know them by their fruit. By their hidden rotten fruit or their 
holy righteous fruit.  

I do the dividing. I do the separating. I do the exposing. By My glorious light I call forth truth. For I 
Jesus Christ Yeshusa Ha Mashiach, Lamb of God… I am Truth. 

Those things thought hidden…. I see. 
Those things done in the darkness…. I see. 
Those schemes, plans, communications of the enemy I hear, and My Father hears. 
 
Little daughter I am separating now and exposing the tares of the enemy that buried themselves 
deep in the realms of religion and Christianity. This word goes for all even you for I am no respect of 
person. I am revealing the fruits of all. So, stand in Me, those who are really Mine. Little daughter 
hold tight to Me and stay in My Word. This too shall pass. 

I send forth this Heavenly decree from Heaven in My own voice issued forth as King of kings and 
Lord over all that exists and is to exist. I call forth the wind of revealing and exposing the fruits of all 
professing to speak in My Name Jesus Christ so, all who are searching for My truth can finally see it. 
Whether it be a pastor, evangelist, a teacher, a prophet, a youth leader, a friend, a family member 
full of deception My children shall know if they do according as I have instructed in My Holy Word. 

Watch the fruit of the one speaking. 
Try the spirits. 
Are My attributes present? 
Is it condemning or convicting the words that issue forth? 
The enemy condemns while I send forth My Holy Spirit to convict you of your sins and wayward 
ways to draw you back to Me. 

Those who are really Mine need do nothing but stand in the power of My Name. I will be your 
strength. Those who are deceived and love Me I shall deal with their hearts. If they repent, I shall 
wash them clean again.  

Those who are many in number who are fallen angels, Nephilim, human agents of witchcraft, and 
such hear me now! I am the good Shepherd and no longer shall you scatter My sheep or rend them 
with your wicked, evil attacks and words. 

Refining and testing have been allowed to get My church, those who shall make up My bride ready. 
THEY ARE NOW READY, and I come for them! You will not snatch a one who’s truly Mine that Father 
God has given Me out of My hands! 

I warn you wolves in sheep clothing, I, the good Shepherd Jesus Christ am coming after you! And I’m 
not coming alone. Be exposed and be exposed now so, My children can separate and pull 



themselves away from your pollution of evil, toxic words. I am the good Shepherd; I gave My life for 
My sheep. Now I come against you as the Lion of Judah and in the power and might of My Father. 
HEAR ME ROAR!  

Your days of deception are numbered, and you will not flourish again. For I will cause you to be 
gathered with those antichrist shall hunt down and let him declare your end because you have 
stood in My Father’s Name and Mine falsely. And when you protest, they shall pull of their records of 
proof of your ill-spoken words you declared in My name. This is just and fair even though your words 
were allowed to be spoken to purge and refine My children, My church. 

All who speak in My Name shall give account for the souls who listened, and your rewards shall be 
administered accordingly. It’s the same as a watchman. If you sound the warning given by Me, by My 
Father in Heaven then if the people listen or choose to ignore the warning, their fate is in their own 
hands by their own choice and decision. But if I tell you to warn and Watchman, you do not and 
destruction falls, all who perish I will require of their blood which is now on your hands. 

It is the same who speak wrongfully in My Father’s Name or Mine. Repent, I say to you now because 
as My daughter writes, My angles have scattered across your world, in your world, and all that exists 
that I have created by My Father’s command. And they are pulling up that which is buried and 
hidden and that which is not for all with eyes opened in Me to see. And ears which are opened to 
hear who are really Mine and who are not. 

I judge all fairly and equally by your deeds, words, thoughts, and actions. 

Children do not let yourselves be deceived any longer. Separate yourselves and draw into Me. You 
must test and try the spirits. Try the fruits that I bring forth both good and bad. Then don’t go back to 
what has brought forth rotten fruit. 

The wind has been released and with it comes destruction on the heels of darkness and despair. It’s 
time children, it’s time. It’s time My bride, it’s time. 

I return as the Lion of Judah but also, I am the good Shepherd and I do this for My sheep right before 
sin’s veil of delusion and deception fully descends. 

Daughter you are to get this word out immediately and all should know and realize you are judged 
the same as all others. I know Jesus Christ my love and with Holy Spirit, my sweet friend’s help I 
shall in your great Name. 
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